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Abstract

West Indian genera of the flea beetle subtribe Oedionychina Chapuis, 1875 are reviewed. Two new genera and one new 
species are described: Argusonychis Konstantinov, Van Roie, & Furth gen. nov. with Argusonychis clarki Konstantinov, 
Van Roie & Furth sp. nov. as the type species (Bahamas); and Ciguapanychis Konstantinov, Van Roie & Furth gen. nov. 
with Alagoasa bicolor (Linnaeus, 1767) as the type species (Puerto Rico). An illustrated key to the genera found in the West 
Indies is provided. Each genus is illustrated with images of external and internal morphology, including thoracic structures, 
metendosternite, and female and male genitalia. Asphaera subfasciata Clark, 1860 is designated as the type species for 
Asphaera Duponchel & Chevrolat in d’Orbigny, 1842. The genus Ptena Chevrolat, 1836 is considered a long-overlooked 
senior synonym of Asphaera; the use of Asphaera is maintained. The lectotypes are designated for: Chrysomela albicollis 
Fabricius, 1787, Oedionychis crucipennis Suffrian, 1868, and Haltica decipiens Klug, 1829. Pleurasphaera Bechyné, 1958 
is recognized as an objective junior synonym of Litosonycha Chevrolat, 1836 since these two generic names share the same 
type species, Haltica decipiens Klug, 1829. Oedionychis punctipennis Blake, 1971 is synonymized with Alagoasa sharpi 
(Jacoby, 1897). The following 17 new combinations are proposed: Alagoasa lunata (Fabricius, 1801), Alagoasa sharpi 
(Jacoby, 1897), Alagoasa smithi (Jacoby, 1897), Argusonychis megalopia (Blake, 1939), Argusonychis orientensis (Blake, 
1959), Argusonychis zayasi (Blake, 1959), Asphaera amplilimbata (Blake, 1959), Asphaera cristalensis (Blake, 1959), 
Ciguapanychis bicolor (Linnaeus, 1767), Ciguapanychis dimidiatus (Olivier, 1808), Ciguapanychis fasciatus (Fabricius, 
1798), Ciguapanychis jamaicensis (Jacoby, 1894), Ciguapanychis pseudofasciatus (Blake, 1940), Ciguapanychis viridipen-
nis (Blake, 1971), Kuschelina pseudothoracica (Blake, 1945), Omophoita turquino (Zayas, 1988), and Walterianella gurneyi 
(Blake, 1968). The following three species are removed from synonymy and restored to species status as new combinations: 
Ciguapanychis cinctus (Olivier, 1808), Ciguapanychis lantanus (Blake, 1928), and Ciguapanychis purpurellus (Blake, 
1940).

Key words: Leaf beetles, biological diversity, classification, type species designation, hind leg functional morphology, 
Neotropical Region
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Introduction

The West Indies are an island group off the American continents, surrounded by the Caribbean Sea and Atlantic Ocean 
and are considered part of the Neotropical Region (the larger and more continental islands of Trinidad and Tobago 
are not considered part of the West Indies for the purpose of the present work). Many of the islands of the West Indies 
have been shown to hold a considerable amount of endemicity of animals, plants, and other groups (Smith et al. 2005). 
Additionally, Blake (1928, 1971) showed a high rate of endemicity in flea beetles (Chrysomelidae: Alticini). One 
subtribe of Alticini found there, the Oedionychina Chapuis, 1875, has been scarcely studied in detail and many species 
exist under a confusing generic taxonomy. Unlike most other groups within Alticini, the Oedionychina is a relatively 
distinctive and well-established group (Duckett & Kjer 2003). It occurs in both the New and Old Worlds but seems to 
be especially diverse in the New World. Its members can be easily recognized even in the field, as they are generally 
among the largest flea beetles with an average body length of about 6 mm up to as long as 11 mm. They are also often 
colorful with a combination of dark and light spots or stripes on the dorsum that often include bright, metallic lusters. 
In the laboratory, members of Oedionychina can be recognized by a swollen, sometimes highly globose, distant part 
of the fourth visible metatarsomere (the “bladder claw” of Jacoby) that is present in most genera, in combination with 
the relatively wide elytra and confused elytral punctation. Members of the subtribe Monoplatina Chapuis, 1875, also 
have the highly swollen distant part of the fourth visible metatarsomere, but the punctures on their elytra are often 
arranged in striae and their bodies are usually covered with dense setae. However, the most definitive feature of 
Oedionychina comes from dissections of their female genitalia. The vaginal palpi of Oedionychina are unique among 
flea beetles. They are shaped as conical funnels with their narrow end directed medially or posteromedially (Fig. 5, I). 
In other flea beetles with elongate vaginal palpi, they are oriented along the midline of the beetle’s body and directed 
posteriorly. The pterothoracic structures of Oedionychina are well developed with a full set of sclerotized ridges. The 
metendosternite has closely placed tendons of meso-metathoracic muscles, wide branches that are much wider than the 
stalk, and a wide ventral projection (Fig. 5, E). Legs, especially hind femora (Fig. 5, F), of some oedionychine species 
are so thickly sclerotized that they do not readily clear after being treated with KOH.
 There has been past confusion on the spelling and authorship of the stem genus of Oedionychina. Two spellings 
of the stem genus exist: Oedionychis (Latreille 1829: 155) and Oedionychus (Berthold 1827: 401). The latter and older 
name was published without an indication, picture or a valid species included and it is thus a nomen nudum. The later 
published name Oedionychis is accompanied by a short diagnosis, includes a valid species and is therefore available. 
Hence, Oedionychis Latreille is the name to use. 
 Based on our unpublished compilation of the names included in the group (Konstantinov unpublished compilation), 
there are currently, including the new taxa described in this paper, 1101 species-group names included in Oedionychina, 
of which 934 are considered valid. There are 37 included genus-group names, of which 28 are valid. Fifteen of the 
valid genera were proposed by Jan Bechyné, with seven being monotypic. He also described a great number of species 
in the group (238 that are currently valid). Some Bechyné papers contain keys to various oedionychine species groups 
(e.g., Bechyné 1955b), but not a key to (most) genera. Martin Jacoby also described a large number of species (264 
that are currently valid), with the majority of them originally placed in Oedionychis Latreille. Blake (1927) treated the 
taxonomy of most of the United States and Canadian species with strongly globose fourth metatarsomere. She grouped 
these species into two informal divisions. These divisions were later treated as representing the genera Kuschelina 
Bechyné and Capraita Bechyné by Balsbaugh & Hays (1972) and listed as such by Wilcox (1983). The Balsbaugh 
and Hays paper also includes a key to distinguish Kuschelina from Capraita, and Wilcox listed additional species in 
appropriate genera. The most comprehensive key to oedionychine genera was that of Scherer (1962) with an updated 
English translation published later (Scherer 1983). Further major contributions to New World Oedionychina are those 
by Furth & Savini (1996, 1998), who transferred about 100 Central American species out of Oedionychis. Nevertheless, 
about 220 species of New World Oedionychina are still listed under Oedionychis, which only occurs in the western 
Palearctic Region.
 The high percentage of invalid generic and specific names in Oedionychina and the number of species still 
incorrectly placed in Oedionychis hint to particular difficulties in classifying the great species diversity of the group 
into a meaningful generic system. Jacoby (1905) specifically mentioned the difficulties in placing oedionychine 
species in the correct genus even when only a few named genera existed. This is even more apparent now, considering 
that several of the presently recognized genera are monotypic or with only a handful of species (e.g., Pleurasphaera 
Bechyné, Nycteronychis Bechyné, Palmaraltica Bechyné, etc.) and the other more speciose genera contain many 
species placed with substantial reservations (e.g., Alagoasa Bechyné, Omophoita Chevrolat and Asphaera Duponchel 
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& Chevrolat in d’Orbigny). The molecular study of Duckett & Kjer (2003) emphasized the problems in this subtribe, 
noting that several species groups are paraphyletic. Interestingly, Duckett & Kjer (2003) showed that the West Indian 
species of Alagoasa represented by A. bicolor (L.) from Puerto Rico form a distinct clade far removed from the type 
species of the genus [A. libentina (Germar)].
 In this paper we focus on the taxonomy of the West Indian Oedionychina, presenting an attempt to properly 
classify West Indian species and proposing an identification key to the known genera of West Indian Oedionychina. 
In order to clarify their diagnoses, we also treat the genera Capraita and Litosonycha Chevrolat, which, as far as 
known, do not occur in the West Indies. We provide an annotated list of taxa with new combinations and synonymy, 
and describe two new genera and one new species. With results of this study, eight oedionychine genera and 36 
species are accepted as occurring in the West Indies. Thirty-one species can be assigned to the genera keyed here, but 
five remain incertae sedis in Oedionychis, their types or other reliably determined specimens not being available for 
study. However, considering that true Oedionychis species only occur in southern Europe and northern Africa, these 
five species most likely belong to New World genera. Below, we also present a working theory that may explain the 
function of the globose fourth metatarsomere in these beetles.

Materials and method

Dissecting techniques and morphological terminology follow Konstantinov (1998). In addition, terminology for adult 
thoracic structures and ridges follows Lawrence & Ślipiński (2013), Lingafelter & Konstantinov (2000), McHugh 
et al. (1997), and Viswajyothi & Konstantinov (2020). Metendosternite terminology comes from Konstantinov and 
Lopatin (1987). Although there are five tarsomeres in flea beetle tarsi, the fourth tarsomere is reduced and barely 
visible at the base of the fifth. We refer to a fifth tarsomere as a fourth visible, or metatarsomere IV, often dropping 
the word “visible” to avoid unnecessary repetition. Specimen observations were made with a Zeiss Stemi SV11 Apo 
microscope. Digital photographs of morphological structures were taken with Axio Zoom V16 microscope with an 
AxioCam HRC digital camera attached to it, and with an Axio Cam HRC Zeiss attached to a Leitz Diaplan compound 
microscope. Additional images were taken with a Macropod Pro photomacrography system (Macroscopic Solutions, 
LLC, Tolland, CT, USA). 
 Specimen labels are cited verbatim, according to the format justified previously (Konstantinov 1998; Konstantinov 
& Lingafelter 2002; Konstantinov et al. 2011). Information on each name is provided in parenthesis as follows: 
verbatim type locality, kind of type, and gender of type specimen. When any of this information is not available, it is 
substituted by “?”. If original and current generic placements differ, the original genus name in parenthesis follows the 
species name treatment.
 The source of the flea beetle diversity numbers is an unpublished World flea beetle genus and species compilation, 
which is a FileMakerPro database maintained by ASK since 2006. It is cited as follows: (Konstantinov unpublished 
compilation).
 A thorough literature search on West Indies Alticini was conducted, together with examination of collection 
material in the following collections:
 AMNH — American Museum of Natural History, New York, USA.
 BMNH — The Natural History Museum, London, United Kingdom.
 FSCA — Florida State Collection of Arthropods, Tallahassee, FL, USA.
 MHND — Museo Nacional de Historia Natural, Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic.
 MLUH — Naturwissenschaftlicher Sammlungen der Martin-Luther-Universität, Zoologische Sammlung, Halle, 
Germany.
 NHMJ — Natural History Museum of Jamaica, Kingston, Jamaica.
 USMN — United States Museum of Natural History, Washington DC, USA.
 ZMHU — Zoologische Staatssammlung, Humboldt University, Berlin, Germany.
 ZMUC — Zoological Museum, University of Copenhagen, Copenhagen, Denmark.
 ZMUK — Universität Kiel, Zoologisches Museum, Kiel, Germany.
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Results

Hind leg functional morphology

Observations of oedionychine hind leg morphology may provide a possible explanation for the function of the globosely 
swollen distal portion of the fourth metatarsomere. Within Oedionychina, there is an apparent correlation between 
the width of the metafemur and the shape of the fourth metatarsomere (see figures in the key below, couplet 1). It 
appears that the larger the metafemur is - the more globose the fourth metatarsomere is, which may mean that the more 
powerful a beetle’s jump is - the more swollen the tarsomere is. The flea beetle jumping mechanism is highly powerful 
and efficient. It pushes beetles to a velocity of 5.58±0.5 m/s. The peak instantaneous acceleration calculated for the 
hind legs of an exemplar flea beetle (Psylliodes punctifrons Baly, which is not an oedionychine and has a relatively 
smaller metafemur) can reach 865 times the acceleration of gravity (Ruan et al. 2020). Although efficient, not 100% of 
the stored energy is transferred into a jump and the wasted energy may be released through vibration that is potentially 
detrimental to various parts of the beetle body (Bolmin et al. 2021; Ruan et al. 2022). To illustrate possible correlation 
between power of flea beetle jump and shape of the fourth metatarsomere, we looked to the sport of archery as an 
analogous example. An arrow is released with an acceleration hundreds of times greater than that of gravity, but not 
100% of the bow’s stored energy is transferred to the arrow’s movement. The wasted energy is released through 
sounds and vibrations. The vibration is known to be damaging to an archer’s arm; so, various stabilizers are used to 
minimize and absorb the shock of arrow release. Commonly used stabilizer is a rod with a ball attached to the end of 
it (Zanevskyy 2008). Oedionychine metatarsomere with a narrow, elongate part attached to the third metatarsomere 
and a bulbous, swollen part at the end looks a bit like a bow stabilizer. We think a distally swollen metatarsomere of 
Oedionychina may function as a stabilizing shock absorber to minimize vibration and therefore protect the beetle’s 
body from potential damage resulting from repeated jumping. The larger the stabilizer, the more vibration minimizing 
effect it may have, which would be important for beetles with more powerful jumps.

Key to genera of Oedionychina of the West Indies including Capraita and Litosonycha

1.  Metafemur wide, nearly as wide as length of metatibia, somewhat triangular. Fourth visible metatarsomere strongly globose ........ 
 ................................................................................................................................................................................... Alagoasa group.

–  Metafemur narrow, as wide as about ½ of metatibia length, apparently rather evenly convex on its anterior side. Fourth visible 
metatarsomere moderately globose ...........................................................................................................................Asphaera group.

Alagoasa group

1.  Elytron with sparse long setae throughout its surface, but mostly on lateral and posterior slopes ............................................................
 ............................................................................................................................................................Hirtiasphaera Medvedev (Fig. 2, C)

–  Elytron without long setae on lateral and posterior slope, although some longer setae may be present along apical margin and much 
shorter setae on elytral disc ................................................................................................................................................................2

2.  Anterofrontal ridge gradually sloping towards labrum, making more than 90-degree angle between frons and labrum. Intercoxal 
prosternal process with a keel ........................................................................................................ Walterianella Bechyné (Fig. 3, C)
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–  Anterofrontal ridge tall, abruptly sloping towards labrum, making nearly 90-degree angle between frons and labrum. Intercoxal 
prosternal process without a keel .......................................................................................................................................................3

3.  Frontal ridge generally narrow. Vertex sparsely covered with a few small punctures. Sides of pronotum widely explanate, dorsally 
viewed outline broadly curved ......................................................................................Alagoasa Bechyné (type species) (Fig. 1, A)

–  Frontal ridge generally wide, if narrow then vertex densely covered with large punctures. Sides of pronotum narrowly explanate, 
dorsally viewed outline narrowly curved or nearly straight ...............................................................................................................4

4.  Vertex densely covered with large punctures .....................................................................................................................................5

–  Vertex sparsely covered with small punctures ....................................................................................................................................6

5.  Sides of pronotum narrowly explanate. Anterolateral callosity straight of pronotum, directed anteriorly ..................................................
 ...........................................................................................................................................................Kuschelina Bechyné (Fig. 3, A)

–  Sides of pronotum widely explanate. Anterolateral callosity of pronotum hook-like, directed anterolaterally [not presently known 
from the West Indies]..................................................................................................Capraita Bechyné (type species) (Figs 12, 13)
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6.  Eye large, with transverse diameter as great as or greater than distance between eyes. Anterolateral corner of pronotum not project-
ing forward towards eyes. Lateral explanation of pronotum as wide at base as near head .......... Argusonychis gen. nov. (Fig. 1, C)

–  Eye small, with transverse diameter smaller than distance between eyes. Anterolateral corner of pronotum projecting forward 
towards eyes. Lateral explanation of pronotum gradually increasing in width towards head ............................................................. 
 ...............................................................................................................................................Ciguapanychis gen. nov. (Figs 2, A, B)

Asphaera group

1.  Labrum with more than four irregularly placed setae. Pronotal lateral explanation narrow. Anterolateral corner of prono-
tum with lateral side straight, projecting directly forward. Intercoxal prosternal process narrow, at most half as wide as 
coxa .................................................................................................................................................. Omophoita Chevrolat (Fig. 3, B)

–  Labrum with four symmetrically placed setae. Pronotal lateral explanation wide. Anterolateral corner of pronotum projecting 
slightly anteriorly, with lateral side curved. Intercoxal prosternal process more than half as wide as coxa ......................................2

 
2.  Distance between antennal sockets less than or equal to transverse diameter of antennal socket in frontal view. Second anten-

nomere about half as long as third antennomere. Anterolateral callosity of pronotum long, directed anteriorly. Lateral margin of 
elytron widely explanate ........................................................................ Asphaera Duponchel & Chevrolat in d’Orbigny (Fig. 1, D)

–  Distance between antennal sockets more than transverse diameter of antennal socket in frontal view. Second antennomere longer 
than half-length of third antennomere. Anterolateral callosity of pronotum short, directed slightly anterolaterally. Lateral margin of 
elytron narrowly explanate [not presently known from the West Indies] ..................................Litosonycha Chevrolat (Figs 22, 23)
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Taxonomy

Oedionychina Chapuis, �875
Oedionychites Chapuis, 1875: 81. Type genus: Oedionychis Latreille, 1829. 
LeConte & Horn (1883: 349) (Oedionyches). Bechyné (1968: 1703) (Oedionychini).
Aspicélites Chapuis, 1875: 75. Type genus: Aspicela Dejean, 1836. Horn (1889: 166) (Aspicelae).

Comments. Seeno & Wilcox (1982) effectively combined Oedionychina and Aspicelina by placing genera presently 
included in Oedionychina in both family-name taxa. Our own observations of Aspicela morphology confirm its obvious 
similarity to Oedionychina. Both names were made available in 1875, of them, Oedionychina is obviously preferable 
because of its prevailing usage.

New taxa

Argusonychis Konstantinov, Van Roie & Furth gen. nov.
(Figs 6, 7, 8)
zoobank.org:act:CDEB1281-C2DD-483F-BD29-505040651D53

Type species. Argusonychis clarki Konstantinov, Van Roie & Furth sp. nov. by present designation.
 Diagnosis. Anterofrontal ridge high, abruptly sloping towards labrum making nearly 90-degree angle with 
frons and labrum. Frontal ridge generally wide. Vertex sparsely covered with small punctures. Eyes large, transverse 
diameter of eye as great as or greater than distance between eyes. Anterolateral corner of pronotum narrowly rounded, 
not projecting forward. 
 Description. Body length 3.65–4.72 mm, body width (widest point of elytra) 1.7–2.35 mm. Elytra, pronotum, and 
legs yellowish to light brown. Scutellum and abdomen dark brown. Elytron with dark brown spots and stripes that vary 
in size (Fig. 6, C).
 Head. Vertex smooth, with few sparse and minute punctures. Supraorbital pore distinct. Inner margin of eye 
slightly concave around antennal socket. Orbit narrow. Distance between eyes above antennal socket in frontal view 
about as great as transverse diameter of eye. Sides of head below eyes converging ventrally. Antennal calli distinct, 
subquadrate to trapezoidal. Supracallinal sulcus well developed, straight. Suprafrontal sulcus distinct. Orbital sulcus 
deep. Supraorbital sulcus absent, with rows of punctures in its place. Frontal ridge distinct, dorsally reaching antennal 
calli, surpassing antennal sockets. Vertical part of frontal ridge about two times as high as wide. Frontal and anterofrontal 
ridges forming T-shape structure. Anterofrontal ridge tall, abruptly sloping towards labrum making nearly 90-degree 
angle with frons and labrum. Labrum with four symmetrically placed setiferous pores.
 Antenna. Antenna filiform, 11-segmented, reaching approximately half length of elytron. Antennomere I as long 
as II and III combined. Antennomere II wider and slightly longer than half of antennomere III. Antennomere III shorter 
than or as long as antennomere IV. Antennomeres V–XI slightly wider than antennomeres III–IV.
 Thorax. Pronotal surface glabrous, flat to nearly concave in lateral view. Antebasal transverse impression absent. 
Pronotal lateral sides flattened, margin distinct. Anterior and posterior pronotal sides nearly straight. Lateral sides 
nearly straight and parallel to each other. Anterolateral corners rounded, not projected forward. Lateral margin of 
pronotum widening anteriorly in lateral view, forming anterolateral callosity. Anterior setiferous pore situated as close 
to lateral margin as to anterior margin. Posterolateral corners rounded, with posterolateral callosity situated on posterior 
margin, close to lateral margin. Procoxal cavities open. Intercoxal prosternal process relatively wide, widening from 
middle to apex, rounded at apex. Mesotergite in middle as long as half of mesotergite width in-between yolk plates. 
Metanotum slightly longer than half of metanotal width. Ridge C3 as long as C2 and C1 together. Ridge D evenly and 
strongly curved. Scutellar groove of metanotum anteriorly about 3.5 times narrower than long. Mesoventral process of 
mesosternum as wide as half of mesocoxal cavity. Metathoracic discrimen nearly reaching tip of metaventral process. 
Metendosternite with slender, nearly parallel-sided stalk.
 Elytra. Elytron about three times longer than wide, parallel-sided, rounded posteriorly. Epipleuron visible in 
lateral view, present along whole elytron, widest at midline, slightly curved upwards. Posterior third of epipleura 
slightly jagged, with sparse equidistant setae. Humeral callus distinct. Elytron finely and confusedly punctate. 
 Legs. Pro- and mesotibiae without apical spurs, with longitudinal grooves dorsolaterally. Metatibia straight in 
dorsal view, apical spur present, simple, small, ending in one tooth, situated apically. Metafemora large, triangular. 
Fourth visible metarsomere globose. Claw appendiculate.
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Figure �. West Indian Oedionychina habitus drawings. A, Alagoasa libentina (Germar) illustration by Elisabeth 
Roberts (SEL, Washington DC); B, Alagoasa sharpi (Jacoby) illustration by Taina Litwak (SEL, Washington DC); C, 
Argusonychis clarki sp. nov. illustration by Megan Massa and Kristen Johnson (SEL scientific illustration internship 
program, 2015 and 2018 respectively); D, Asphaera crucipennis (Suffrian) illustration by Salome Tamayo (SEL 
scientific illustration internship program, 2016).
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Figure 2. West Indian Oedionychina habitus drawings. A, Ciguapanychis viridipennis (Blake) illustration by Elisabeth Roberts (SEL, 
Washington DC); B, Ciguapanychis fasciatus (Fabricius) illustration by Stephanie Kuzmiski (SEL scientific illustration internship 
program, 2015); C, Hirtiasphaera hirsuta (Medvedev) illustration by Mattias Lamas (SEL scientific illustration internship program, 
2018); D, Kuschelina brachyscela (Blake) illustration by Elisabeth Roberts (SEL, Washington DC).
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Figure 3. West Indian Oedionychina habitus drawings. A, Kuschelina decorata (Blanchard) illustration by Michele Clarke (SEL scientific 
illustration internship program, 2017), edited by Taina Litwak; B, Omophoita aequinoctialis (Linnaeus) illustration by Garrett Tidey (SEL 
scientific illustration internship program, 2018), edited by Taina Litwak; C, Walterianella illustration by Lindsay Leigh (SEL scientific 
illustration internship program, 2018).
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Figure 4. Alagoasa libentina (Germar). A, dorsal habitus; B, head, frontal view; C, head, ¾ view; D, pronotum.
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Figure 5. Alagoasa libentina (Germar). A, metatergite (C1-3 and D metatergite ridges); B, prothorax, ventral view; C, meso- and 
metasternites; D, mesotergite; E, metendosternite; F, hind leg; G, middle leg; H, antenna; I, vaginal palpi; J, spermatheca; K, tignum.
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Figure 6. Argusonychis clarki sp. nov. A, dorsal habitus; B, lateral habitus; C, elytral pattern, variability; D, pronotum; E, head, frontal 
view.
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Figure 7. Argusonychis clarki sp. nov. A, meso-metatergite; B, prothorax, ventral view; C, meso- and metasternites; D, mesotergite; E, 
metendosternite; F, antenna; G, hind leg; H, middle leg; I, elytron. 
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Figure 8. Argusonychis clarki sp. nov. A, female abdomen, ventral view; B, spermatheca; C, median lobe of aedeagus in ventral, lateral 
and dorsal views; D, tignum; E, vaginal palpi.
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 Abdomen. Abdominal ventrite I shorter than II and III together. Abdominal process between metacoxae narrow, 
relatively long (Fig. 8, A). 
 Genitalia. Spermathecal receptacle and pump with distinct border in-between. Receptacle longer than wide, 
longer and wider than pump, both inner and outer sides of receptacle straight to slightly rounded. Pump convex, with 
round structure at tip. Spermathecal duct with two coils, narrowing abruptly towards gland. Vaginal palpi present, 
transverse inside vagina. Tignum short, with posterior sclerotization arrow shaped, as long anterior part. Median lobe 
of aedeagus in lateral view bending ventrally around middle, in ventral view gradually narrowing from base to apex. 
 Etymology. The generic name is formed from two words, Argus – hundred-eyed monster from a Greek mythology 
(Ἄργος Πανόπτης), referring to beetles having huge eyes with many ommatidia, and “nychis” referring to its placement 
in Oedionychina (Oedionychis is the stem genus). The name is masculine.
 Comments. All four known species of Argusonychis clearly form a well-defined species group that cannot be 
placed in any previously known genera of Oedionychina, including the most similar Capraita (Figs 12, 13) and 
Walterianella (Figs 27, 28, 29), which are also similar to each other. Argusonychis can be separated from the rest 
of the West Indian Oedionychina with the help of the key at the beginning of the paper. Additionally, Argusonychis 
species can be differentiated from Capraita based on the following characters: vertex with a few small punctures (in 
Capraita, vertex covered with relatively large densely placed punctures); pronotum and elytral surface mildly shiny, 
covered with small, sparsely placed punctures (in Capraita, pronotum and elytral surface generally dull, shagreened, 
covered with relatively large, densely placed punctures); pronotal sides barely curved and anterolateral callosities 
rounded, barely or not projecting beyond lateral margin, not projecting forward, not reaching posterior eye margin (in 
Capraita, pronotal sides noticeably curved and anterolateral callosities angled, shaped as denticle, projecting beyond 
lateral margin, projecting forward, reaching beyond posterior eye margin). Argusonychis species can be differentiated 
from Walterianella with the help of the following characters: frontal ridge relatively wide, straight in lateral view (in 
Walterianella, frontal ridge relatively narrow, convex in lateral view); pronotal sides barely curved and anterolateral 
callosities rounded, barely or not projecting beyond lateral margin, not projecting forward, not reaching posterior eye 
margin (in Walterianella, pronotal sides noticeably curved and anterolateral callosities angled, shaped as denticle, 
projecting beyond lateral margin, projecting forward, reaching beyond posterior eye margin); scutellar groove of 
metanotum anteriorly about 3.5 times narrower than long (in Walterianella, scutellar groove of metanotum anteriorly 
more than 4 times narrower than long).

Argusonychis clarki Konstantinov, Van Roie & Furth sp. nov.
(Figs 6, 7, 8)
zoobank.org:act:FA2F9DEF-3589-4D51-A309-DDB0B289E6ED

Diagnosis. Argusonychis clarki may be separated from the other species of Argusonychis with the help of the key 
below. Additionally, the combination of the following features can be used for its diagnosis: three or four punctures 
situated in place of supraorbital sulcus; vertex across midfrontal sulcus forming relatively deep depression, with vertex 
above dark brown; antennomere III about as long as antennomere IV; spermatheca with vertical part of canal not 
reaching half of receptacle length; apex of median lobe of aedeagus in lateral view forming hook ventrally that sharply 
bends dorsally. 
 Description. Body length 3.70–4.60 mm, body width (widest point of elytra) 1.80–2.30 mm. Elytra, pronotum, 
and legs yellowish. Head with darker coloration behind eyes. Scutellum and abdomen dark brown. Elytron with five 
to seven dark brown markings: longitudinal stripe along elytral suture and six dark brown spots (humeral spot, spot in 
between humeral one and scutellum, two spots along lateral margin, elongate spot along elytral suture, spot on apical 
slope). Spots and stripes varying in size. In “dark” forms, spot in between humeral callus and elytral spot merging. 
In “lighter” forms spots not connected and barely visible (Fig. 6, C). Vertex smooth, with a few sparse and minute 
punctures along eye margin. Antennal calli trapezoidal. Supracallinal sulcus straight. Suprafrontal sulcus distinct. 
Three or four punctures situated in place of supraorbital sulcus. Frontal ridge extends beyond antennal sockets. Vertical 
part of frontal ridge about two times as high as wide. Labrum with four equidistantly placed setae. Antennomere II 
slightly longer than half of antennomere III. Anterior and posterior pronotal sides nearly straight. Anterolateral corners 
rounded, not protruding forward. Pro- and mesotibiae without apical spurs, with longitudinal grooves dorsolaterally. 
Metatibia with dorsal surface canaliculate, forming sharp denticle medially near apex. Metatarsomere I longer than 
II and III separately, but shorter than II and III combined. Spermatheca with receptacle and pump delineated by 
distinct border. Sides of receptacle nearly parallel to each other, slightly convex. Pump with round structure at tip. 
Spermathecal duct with two coils, narrowing abruptly towards gland. Ramus situated on narrow, bent “stem”. Vertical 
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part of canal not reaching half of receptacle length. Vaginal palpi four times longer than wide. Tignum short, with 
arrowhead-shaped posterior sclerotization. Median lobe of aedeagus in profile bulging ventrally. Apex of median lobe 
of aedeagus in lateral view forming hook ventrally that sharply bends dorsally. Median lobe in dorsal view with two 
sclerites sticking out of dorsal opening.
 Etymology. We name this species after Shawn Clark who first identified it as possibly undescribed.
 Comments. Argusonychis clarki, as well as the three other Argusonychis clearly form a species group that cannot 
be placed in Capraita or Walterianella. All four species can be separated from each other with the help of the following 
key. 
 Type material examined. Holotype, male. 1) Bahamas: Andros Is, Maidenhair Coppice, 11-VI-2004, M. C. 
Thomas, BLT; 2) Holotype Argusonychis clarki des. Konstantinov, Van Roie & Furth, 2022 (FSCA). Paratypes with 
the same label as the holotype (10 FSCA, 15 USNM). Paratypes with the same labels as the holotype except, Bahamas: 
Andros, Maidenhair Coppice, 4 June 2001, R. Turnbow (4 FSCA, 3 USNM); Bahamas: Andros Is, sp. Cactus Coppice, 
10 June 2004, R. Turnbow (3 FSCA); Bahamas: Andros, Maidenhair Coppice, 10-VI-2004, M. C. Thomas (1 FSCA).

Key to the West-Indian species of Argusonychis

1.  Elytron unicolorous, dirty yellow, without dark brown markings. Anterolateral callosity of pronotum forming small denticle di-
rected anterolaterally ..............................................................................................................................Argusonychis zayasi (Blake)

-  Elytron bicolorous, with dark brown markings. Anterolateral callosity without small denticle directed anterolaterally ..................2
2.  Elytron with seven dark brown spots similar to each other in size ................................................. Argusonychis megalopia (Blake)
-  Elytron with different number of dark brown spots often different in size ........................................................................................3
3.  Antennomeres colored as follows: XI dirty yellow, X to VIII and apical half of VII dark brown to black, basal half of VII and rest 

of antenna dirty yellow. Elytral suture dirty yellow basally ........................................................... Argusonychis orientensis (Blake)
-  Antennomeres colored as follows: XI, X to VIII and apical half of VII dark brown to black, basal half of VII and rest of antenna 

dirty yellow. Elytral suture dark brown basally ......................................................................................Argusonychis clarki sp. nov.

Ciguapanychis Konstantinov, Van Roie & Furth gen. nov.
(Figs 14, 15, 16)
zoobank.org:act:4B7271BA-FE30-4F3F-9F38-1C4A8837FB22

Type species. Alagoasa bicolor (Linnaeus, 1767), by present designation.
 Diagnosis. Supracallinal sulcus well-developed, straight or convex, very lightly oblique to or perpendicular to 
midline. Supracallinal and supraorbital sulci form wide angle. Frontal ridge short, as wide as transverse diameter 
of antennal socket. Antennomere III as short as IV. Pronotal side moderately convex, lateral explanation gradually 
increasing in width towards front and hind margin of pronotum sinusoidal. Intercoxal prosternal process in lateral view 
strongly convex, bulging ventrally. Epipleuron visible in lateral view only across from humeral callus.
 Description. Body length 5.78–7.54 mm, body width (widest point of elytra) 3.19–4.36 mm. Body height 1.89–
2.75 mm. Background color of pronotum reddish or bronzish. Pronotum without spots or stripes. Background color of 
elytron from yellow to brownish to metallic green, blue, black, or coppery. Background color of pronotum and elytron 
same or different. 
 Head. Midcranial suture absent or present only in lower part or in middle of vertex. Orbital sulcus shallow, poorly 
developed, sometimes consisting of a few long and parallel wrinkles. Supraorbital sulcus absent. Supracallinal sulcus 
well-developed, straight or convex, very lightly oblique or perpendicular to midline. Supracallinal and supraorbital 
sulci form wide angle. Midfrontal sulcus well-developed, long. Suprafrontal sulcus well developed, antennal calli 
and top of frontal ridge meet, separated by groove. Vertex unevenly covered with round punctures. Antennal calli 
nearly trapezoidal, transverse, not entering interantennal space, about as long as wide. Surface of antennal callus on 
same level as surface of vertex and frontal ridge. Length of antennal calli about as great as length of frontal ridge. 
Orbit normally wide, as wide as transverse diameter of antennal socket covered with multiple punctures. Supraorbital 
pore well-developed, easily noticed among other punctures. Antennal grooves between eye and frontal ridge present. 
Frontal ridge dorsally as wide as or narrower than ventrally. Sides of frontal ridge between and below antennal sockets 
straight, diverging towards mouth. Frontal ridge short, as wide as transverse diameter of antennal socket, extends 
slightly between antennal calli, in lateral view moderately convex. Dorsal side of anterofrontal ridge laterally to frontal 
ridge even, without visible convexity. Anterofrontal ridge tall, slopes abruptly towards clypeus. Frontal ridge and 
anterofrontal ridge in frontal view form nearly straight angle with each other. Anterofrontal ridge thinner than frontal 
ridge. Inner margins of eyes slightly concave, diverging towards mouthparts. Distance between eyes (above antennal 
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sockets) in frontal view much greater than transverse diameter of eye. Antennal sockets situated below middle of eye. 
Sides of head below eyes converging ventrally. Labrum with eight or more setae distributed symmetrically on each 
side. Anterior margin of labrum entire.
 Antenna. Antenna filiform with 11 antennomeres, reaching about middle of elytron. Antennomere I shorter than 
next two antennomeres combined. Antennomere II either about half as long as III, or longer than half-length but shorter 
than entire length of III. Antennomere III as short as IV. Antennomere V shorter than IV, longer than VI. 
 Thorax. Pronotum with surface glabrous, maximum width near base. Pronotal side from moderately convex 
to straight, lateral explanation gradually increasing in width towards head. Anterolateral callosity in dorsal view 
ovoid, directed anteriorly or anterolaterally, slightly expanded beyond lateral margin, thin in lateral view. Anterior 
setiferous pore situated not on anterolateral callosity, but closer to anterior margin of pronotum. Anterolateral corners 
of pronotum projected prominently forward. Antebasal longitudinal and transverse impressions absent. Lateral margin 
of pronotum complete. Explanation of lateral margin of pronotum broad. Numerous long setae on lateral margin of 
pronotum absent. Posterolateral callosity situated on posterior margin. Procoxal cavities open. Intercoxal prosternal 
process in lateral view strongly convex, bulging ventrally. Sides of intercoxal prosternal process parallel, posterior 
end convex, extending beyond procoxae. Mesotergite in middle as long as half of mesotergite width in-between yolk 
plates. Metanotum slightly longer than half of metanotal width. Ridge C3 shorter than C2 and C1 together. Ridge 
D curved, more so proximally than distally. Scutellar groove of metanotum anteriorly about 3 times narrower than 
long. Mesoventral process of mesosternum narrower than half of mesocoxal cavity. Mesosternum between mesocoxae 
wide at base, abruptly narrowing towards apex. Metathoracic discrimen not reaching tip of metaventral process. 
Metendosternite with slender stalk with sides converging anteriorly.
 Elytra. Elytron finely and confusedly punctate, less than three times longer than wide, rounded posteriorly. 
Epipleuron visible in lateral view, only across from humeral callus. Humeral callus distinct. 
 Legs. Pro- and mesotibiae with apical spurs absent, with longitudinal ridges present. Protibia dorsally concave or 
somewhat flattened. Mesotibia dorsally convex. Apical part of mesotibia with obtuse tooth beyond middle, followed 
by excavation having marginal row of stiff setae. Metafemur highly enlarged, nearly triangular. Metatibia in dorsal and 
lateral views very slightly curved. Metatibia dorsally canaliculate at middle, laterally without denticles. Metatibial apex 
flattened dorsally before tarsal insertion. Metatibia with a large denticle present. Metatibia without transverse ridge 
above insertion of tarsus connecting lateral and mesal edges. Metatibial spur single, as short as or somewhat greater 
than greatest width of metatibial apex. Metatarsomere I attached to apex of metatibia, somewhat robust, flat ventrally, 
less than half as long as metatibia. Incision of metatarsomere III absent. Metatarsomere IV globose. Metatarsal claw 
appendiculate. 
 Abdomen. Abdominal ventrites I and II not fused. Abdominal ventrite I shorter than ventrites II and III together, 
without ridges between metacoxae.
 Genitalia. Spermatheca with receptacle and pump with distinct border in-between. Receptacle longer than wide, 
longer and wider than pump, both inner and outer sides of receptacle slightly and unevenly curved. Pump nearly 
spherical, flattened at tip. Spermathecal duct with more than two coils, narrowing abruptly towards gland. Vaginal 
palpi present, not obviously transverse inside vagina. Tignum short. Median lobe of aedeagus in lateral view with a 
few bends, in ventral view gradually narrows from base to apex. 
 Etymology. The generic name is formed from two words, Ciguapa, which in Dominican folklore, is a creature that 
lives in the forests in the mountains and “nychis” referring to its placement in Oedionychina (Oedionychis is the stem 
genus). The name is masculine.
 Comments. As with his other oedionychine genera, Bechyné (1955b) chose a southern South American species 
as the type for Alagoasa (Oedionychis libentina Germar). Not surprisingly, this species differs significantly from many 
species from other parts of South America that he and other researchers put there (Furth & Savini 1996, 1998). This 
makes it especially difficult to consistently apply the original generic concept to other species that have been placed 
in Alagoasa. Many West Indian species are not congeneric with the type species of Alagoasa. For instance, A. bicolor 
(L.) from Puerto Rico was included in molecular phylogeny of a limited oedionychine sample and it turned out to form 
a distinct clade far removed from the type species of the genus (Duckett & Kjer 2003). Considering morphological and 
molecular differences of West Indian species from the type species of genus, we think it is justifiable to erect a new 
genus to hold many West Indian species formerly placed in Alagoasa. We further think that Alagoasa, as currently 
understood, will be divided further, however, it is far from the scope of the current paper. 
 Ciguapanychis can be separated from the rest of West Indian Oedionychina with the help of the key at the 
beginning of the paper. Additionally, Ciguapanychis species can be morphologically differentiated from Alagoasa 
with the following characters: frontal ridge short, as wide as transverse diameter of antennal socket, very slightly 
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convex in lateral view (in Alagoasa, frontal ridge longer, much narrower than transverse diameter of antennal socket, 
convex in lateral view); antennomere III as short as IV (in Alagoasa, antennomere III shorter than IV); pronotal side 
moderately convex, with lateral explanation gradually increasing in width towards head (in Alagoasa, pronotal side 
strongly convex, with lateral explanation as wide posteriorly as anteriorly); intercoxal prosternal process in lateral 
view strongly convex, bulging ventrally (in Alagoasa, intercoxal prosternal process in lateral view flat); epipleuron 
visible from the side only across from humeral callus (in Alagoasa, epipleuron not or barely visible from the side 
across from humeral callus). 
 To understand how the main characters that are used to separate Ciguapanychis from Alagoasa are distributed in 
what was considered Alagoasa before this study, we looked at the USNM collection. We found that many other Central 
and South American species share these main three characters (narrow frontal ridge, flat intercoxal prosternal process, 
and wide pronotal sides) can be seen in: A. acutangula (Jacoby), A. aurora Duckett & Daza, A. ceracollis (Say), A. 
chevrolati (Baly), A. clypeata (Jacoby), A. dissepta (Erichson), A. formosa (Harold), A. gemmata (Jacoby), A. godmani 
(Jacoby), A. hogei (Jacoby), A. lateralis (Jacoby), A. oblonga (Jacoby), A. parana Samuelson, A. plaumanni Bechyné, 
A. sericata (Baly), A. tibialis (Jacoby), A. tippmanni Bechyné, and A. vittata (Harold). The following species have a 
bit wider frontal ridge, but a flat intercoxal prosternal process and wide pronotal sides: A. bipunctulata (Jacoby), A. 
burmeisteri (Harold), A. decemguttata (Fabricius), A. duodecimmaculata (Jacoby), A. extrema (Harold), A. exquisita 
(Jacoby), A. macropa (Illiger), A. panamensis (Jacoby), A. quaerula (Harold), and A. scissa (Germar).

New Synonymy

Litosonycha Chevrolat, �836
(Figs 22, 23)
Litosonycha Chevrolat, 1836: 387 (type species Haltica decipiens Klug, 1829: 9, by monotypy). 
Pleurasphaera Bechyné, 1958: 679 [type species Omophoita decipiens (Klug, 1829: 9) by original designation]. syn. nov. 

Comments. Litosonycha does not occur in the West Indies, but its treatment here provides context for genera that 
do occur in the West Indies. The name Litosonycha is attributed to Clark (1865: 377) in the literature (e.g., Seeno & 
Wilcox 1982: 140; Riley et al. 2003: 125), but it was validated by Chevrolat (1836: 387), as he mentioned an available 
species name under it (Haltica decipiens), although the species name was attributed to Dejean rather than to Klug. The 
same exact species, Omophoita decipiens (Klug 1829), had been designated as the type of Pleurasphaera (Bechyné, 
1958), making Pleurasphaera an objective synonym. The lectotype for Haltica decipiens is designated here to have a 
unique bearer of this name and the standard for its application.
 Litosonycha differs from Asphaera in several characters: distance between antennal sockets more than transverse 
diameter of antennal socket in frontal view; second antennomere longer than half length of the third antennomere; 
anterolateral callosity of pronotum short, bent anterolaterally; lateral margin of elytron narrowly explanate (see key 
to genera above), elytra generally wide and elytral epipleura not visible in lateral view. Based on these characters, 
Asphaera crucipennis Suffrian is appropriately placed in Asphaera, but it may be possible that some other species 
currently in Asphaera may need to be transferred to Litosonycha. However, it is beyond the scope of the present 
study.

Material examined.
(1) Lectotype, female. 1) 44861; 2) Sello l. (? spelling partly illegible); 3) Litosonycha decipiens Dej.; 4) Hist.-Coll. 
(Coleoptera) Nr. 44861 Oxygona decipiens Dej, Brazil., Sello, Zool. Mus. Berlin; 5) Syntype Haltica decipiens Klug 
1829 labelled by MFNB 2018; 6) Lectotype Haltica decipiens Klug 1829 des. A. Konstantinov 2022 (ZMHU). (2) 
Paralectotypes with the same labels as the lectotype, except 2 first ones of the lectotype (5 ZMHU).
(3) Espir. Santo Brazil; 2) Gift F. C. Bowditch; 3) Gift Ex MCZ, Dupl. Series; 4) Litosonycha decipiens (Klug) det A. 
Konstantinov, 2021 (2 USNM).

Annotated list of Oedionychina occurring in the West Indies

Alagoasa Bechyné, ��55a
(Figs 4, 5) 
Alagoasa Bechyné, 1955a: 8 (type species Oedionychus libentina Germar, 1823: 605, by original designation). Furth & Savini 1996: 50 

(Central America, list); Furth 2017: 42 (identification); Constantin 2021: 67 (French Guiana).
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Distribution. North, Central and South America. 
 Distribution in the West Indies. Bahamas, Barbados, Grenada, St. Vincent, Virgin Islands.
 Comments. Currently, 121 species-group names are applied to Alagoasa species, and 111 of them are valid taxa. 
Of these, 48 were described by Bechyné. Furth (2017) suggested to separate Alagoasa from Kuschelina as follows: 
“Kuschelina Bechyné differs from Alagoasa Bechyné by having moniliform antennal segments; smaller eyes (diameter 
less than three times as small as width of frons); head (frons/vertex) rugosely punctured; male terminal sternite ventrally 
without depression; epipleura bent/slanted downward, i.e., visible in lateral view; elytral pleura narrow, not grooved 
or explanate; antero-lateral corners of pronotum only slightly protruding (not appearing to surround eyes/head; body 
shape elongate oval (not very rounded).” As mentioned above, many West Indian Alagoasa are transferred into a new 
genus described above.

Alagoasa decemguttata (Fabricius, �80�)
decemguttata Fabricius, 1801: 492 (America meridionali, syntype, ?) (Galleruca). Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 441 (World catalog); 

Furth & Savini 1996: 50 (as Alagoasa, new combination, Central America, list); Peck 2009: 40 (Barbados); Peck 2016: 194 (Lesser 
Antilles); Constantin 2021: 78 (French Guiana).

decempunctatus Latreille, 1833: 21 (l’Amerique Equinoxiale, syntype, ?) (Altica). Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 441 (synonymy, World 
catalog).

dipus Illiger, 1807: 86 (Para in Brazilien, syntype, ?) (Haltica). Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 441 (synonymy, World catalog).
humeralis Schauffuss, 1874: 307 (Neu-Granada, syntype, ?) (Oedionychus). Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 441 (synonymy, World catalog).

Distribution. Belize, Brazil, Costa Rica, French Guiana, Guatemala, Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama. 
 Distribution in the West Indies. Bahamas, Barbados, Puerto Rico.
 Comments. We have examined specimens of this species from various Central American countries but have not 
seen specimens from the West Indies. So, Lesser Antillean and Puerto Rican records may be results of misidentification. 
Nevertheless, the beetles have all attributes of typical Alagoasa and therefore remain there. 

Alagoasa lunata (Fabricius, �80�) comb. nov.
lunata Fabricius, 1801: 494 (America meridionali, syntype, female) (Galleruca). Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 427 (as Asphaera, World 

catalog); Blackwelder 1946: 708 (as Omophoita, list); Furth & Savini 1996: 65 [as synonym of O. longicollis (Schaufuss 1874)]; 
Takizawa 2003: 88 (list, West Indies). 

longicollis Schaufuss, 1874: 309 (Neu-Granada, syntype, ?) (Oedionychis). Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 427 (World catalog); Furth & 
Savini 1996: 63 (new combination, O. lunata as its synonym, list, Central America, Antilles, British West Indies).

inclusa Baly, 1881: 57 (Venezuela, syntype, ?) (Asphaera). Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 427 (synonymy).

Distribution. Brazil, Bolivia, Columbia, Ecuador, Guianas, Panama, Peru, Venezuela.
 Distribution in the West Indies. “Antilles”, British West Indies.
 Comments. Study of the type specimen clearly showed that this species belongs in Alagoasa, and not in Omophoita 
where it was placed. 
 The range of A. lunata covers South and Central America. The only record for the West Indies is “British West 
Indies” that may be any island among Anguilla, the Cayman Islands, Turks and Caicos Islands, Montserrat, the British 
Virgin Islands, Antigua and Barbuda, Bahamas, Barbados, Dominica, Grenada, Jamaica, Saint Kitts and Nevis, Saint 
Lucia, Saint Vincent and the Grenadines. We have not examined any West Indian specimens of this species and suspect 
the reported occurrence may be incorrect.

Material examined.
(1) America meridionali. D. Smidt. Muf. D. Lund. (2 ZMUK).

Alagoasa sharpi (Jacoby, �8�7) comb. nov. 
sharpi Jacoby, 1897: 272 (St. Vincent: Windward and Leeward sides, syntype, ?) (Oedionychus). Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 449 (World 

catalog); Takizawa 2003: 87 (list, West Indies); Peck 2010: 57 (St. Vincent), 2016: 198 (Lesser Antilles).
punctipennis Blake, 1971: 277 (St. Vincent, West Indies, Mt. St. Andrew, holotype, male) (Oedionychis). Takizawa 2003: 60 (list, West 

Indies); Peck 2010: 57 (St. Vincent), 2016: 194 (Lesser Antilles). syn. nov.

Distribution. St. Vincent.
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 Comments. We examined the type specimens of both A. sharpi and A. punctipennis and found them conspecific. 
Based on characters of the pronotum and head, this species belongs to Alagoasa.

Material examined. 
(1) Syntypes. 1) St. Vincent W.I. H.H. Smith 81; 2) W. Indies 97–175 (3 BMNH).
(2) Holotype, male. 1) St. Vincent: W. I. Mt. St. Andrews 12 Oct. 1967, N.L.H. Krauss; 2) Type No 70971, U.S.N.M.; 
(3) Holotype Oedionychus punctipennis Blake (USNM).

Alagoasa smithi (Jacoby, �8�7) comb. nov. 
smithi Jacoby, 1897: 271 [Grenada - Mount Gay Estate (Leeward side), Caliveny Estate (Windward side), syntype, male] (Oedionychis). 

Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 449 (World catalog); Takizawa 2003: 87 (list, West Indies); Peck 2010: 58 (St. Vincent), 2016: 198 
(Lesser Antilles). 

Distribution. Grenada, St. Vincent.
 Comments. The type specimen that we have examined is congeneric with the type species of Alagoasa and 
therefore is transferred there.

Material examined.
(1) Syntype, male. 1) Caliveny Est. (Windward side), Grenada, W.I. H.H. Smith 286; 2) W. Indies 97–175; 3) 
Oedionychis smithi Jac. (BMNH).
(2) 1) Mount Gay Est. (Leeward side), Grenada, W.I. H.H. Smith 287; 2) W. Indies 97–175; 3) Oedionychis smithi 
Jac. (BMNH).
 
Alagoasa trifasciata (Fabricius, �80�)
trifasciata Fabricius, 1801: 498 (America meridionali, syntype, ?] (Galleruca). Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 450 (as Oedionychus, World 

catalog); Wilcox 1983: 128 (as Alagoasa, West Indies).
aerata Germar 1823: 606 (Brazilia, syntype, ?) (Haltica). Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 450 (as Oedionychus, synonymy, World catalog).
divisa Germar 1823: 607 (Brazilia, syntype, ?) (Haltica). Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 450 (as Oedionychus, synonymy, World catalog).

Distribution. Brazil, French Guiana, “West Indies”.
 Comments. We have not seen any specimens of this species from the West Indies. The only information reporting 
its occurrence in the West Indies comes from Wilcox (1983).

Argusonychis Konstantinov, Van Roie & Furth gen. nov.
(Figs 6, 7, 8)
Argusonychis Konstantinov, Van Roie & Furth gen. nov. (type species Argusonychis clarki Konstantinov, Van Roie & Furth sp. nov. 

presently designated).

Argusonychis clarki Konstantinov, Van Roie & Furth sp. nov.
clarki sp. nov. (Bahamas, holotype, male).

Distribution. Bahamas.

Material examined. 
(1) Holotype, male. 1) Bahamas: Andros Is, Maidenhair Coppice, 11-VI-2004, M. C. Thomas, BLT; 2) Holotype 
Argusonychis clarki des. Konstantinov, Van Roie & Furth, 2022 (FSCA). 
(2) Paratypes with the same label as the holotype (10 FSCA, 15 USNM). 
(3) Paratypes with the same labels as the holotype except, Bahamas: Andros, Maidenhair Coppice, 4 June 2001, 
R. Turnbow (4 FSCA, 3 USNM); Bahamas: Andros Is, sp. Cactus Coppice, 10 June 2004, R. Turnbow (3 FSCA); 
Bahamas: Andros, Maidenhair Coppice, 10-VI-2004, M. C. Thomas (1 FSCA).

Argusonychis megalopia (Blake, ��3�) comb. nov. 
megalopia Blake, 1939: 233 (San Jose de las Matas, 1–2000 ft., Dom. Rep., holotype, male) (Oedionychis). Takizawa 2003: 60 (list, West 

Indies).
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Distribution. Hispaniola (Dominican Republic).
 Comments. Examination of the type images available at the MCZbase (https://mczbase.mcz.harvard.edu/
MediaSearch.cfm?action=search&media_id=327395,327396,327397,327398,327399,327400,327401 accessed on 
January 7, 2022) confirms that this species belongs to Argusonychis, based on the following characters: frontal ridge 
relatively wide and short in frontal view and nearly straight in lateral view, pronotum about rectangular, with nearly 
straight lateral margins and with anterolateral callosities that do not project beyond lateral margin. 

Argusonychis orientensis (Blake, ��5�) comb. nov.
orientensis Blake, 1959: 241 (El Johnson, Moa, Oriente Province, Cuba, holotype, female) (Oedionychus). Takizawa 2003: 86 (list, West 

Indies).

Distribution. Cuba.
 Comments. As the pervious species, A. orientensis shares most of its characters with the type species of Argusonychis 
and therefore is here transferred to that genus. The species name on the holotype label is indeed “orientalis”. 

Material examined. 
(1) Holotype, female. 1) El Johnson, Moa.- Ote. - June 1954. Zayas-Alayo, cols.; 2) Oedionychus orientalis Blake; 3) 
USNM Type No 64661 (USNM).

Argusonychis zayasi (Blake, ��5�) comb. nov.
zayasi Blake, 1959: 242 (Guanacahabibes, Pinar del Pio Province, Cuba, holotype, male) (Oedionychus). Takizawa 2003: 87 (list, West 

Indies)

Distribution. Cuba.
 Comments. Like the previous species, A. zayasi shares most of its characters with the type species of Argusonychis 
and therefore is here transferred to that genus.

Material examined. 
(1) Holotype, male. 1) Pen, Guanacahabibes, P. del Rio Jul. 1955 F. de Zayas col.; 2) Oedionychus zayasi Blake; 3) 
USNM Type No 64662 (USNM).

Asphaera Duponchel & Chevrolat in d’Orbigny, �842
(Figs 9, 10, 11)
Ptena Chevrolat, 1836: 386 [Chrysomela nobilitata Fabricius, 1787: 76 by subsequent designation (Chevrolat 1845: 6)].
Asphaera Duponchel & Chevrolat in d’Orbigny, 1842: 227 (type species Asphaera subfasciata Clark 1865: 380, presently designated). 

Furth & Savini 1996: 52 (Central America, list); Constantin 2021: 67 (French Guiana).

Distribution. North, Central and South America.
 Distribution in the West Indies. Cuba.
 Comments. Presently, there are 146 species-group names included in Asphaera, and 122 are currently considered 
valid species. Nomenclatoral issues with Asphaera are described by Riley et al. (2003). The type species of Asphaera 
has not been properly designated before this study (Riley et al. 2003: 190). Designations of Asphaera auripennis 
Harold, 1876: 120 by Scherer (1962: 534) and Chrysomela nobilitata Fabricius, 1787: 76 by Bechyné (1963: 238) 
are both invalid, although often cited. When the name was first proposed by Chevrolat in Dejean (1836: 387) no 
available species were included with it, which makes the 1836 name a nomen nudum. The name was validated by 
Duponchel & Chevrolat in d’Orbigny (1842) where they included a short description, but still no valid species. The 
first valid species were assigned to Asphaera by Clark (1865: 380). They are: A. decipiens Clark, 1865, A. fallax 
Clark, 1865, A. marginata Clark, 1865, and A. subfasciata Clark, 1865. The type species of Asphaera must be one of 
them. It is worth pointing out that A. decipiens was described twice, first by Klug (1829) and again by Clark (1865). 
We examined types of both species and confirm that they are not only obviously homonyms, but also conspecific. 
So Asphaera decipiens Clark is equivalent to Haltica decipiens Klug, 1829, which is the type species of Litosonycha 
Chevrolat, 1836. Asphaera fallax Clark was designated as the type species of Asphaerina Bechyné, 1963. Of the two 
species that have not yet been chosen as the type species of other genera, A. subfasciata seems more suitable than 
A. marginata. Asphaera marginata is substantially less common in the collections worldwide, although the BMNH 
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Figure �. Asphaera subfasciata Clark. A, dorsal habitus; B, color pattern; C, head, frontal view; D, pronotum; E, head, ¾ view; F, lateral 
habitus.
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Figure �0. Asphaera subfasciata Clark. A, meso-metatergite; B, mesotergite; C, meso- and metasternites; D, metendosternite; E, female 
abdomen; F, hind leg; G, vaginal palpi; H, female apical abdominal tergite; I, spermatheca; J, tignum. 
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Figure ��. Asphaera crucipennis (Suffrian). A, lateral habitus; B, head, frontal view; C, pronotum; D, thorax, ventral view; E, female 
abdomen; F, median lobe of aedeagus in ventral, lateral and dorsal views; G, spermatheca; H, vaginal palpi; I, tignum. 
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collection, where most of Clark’s material is kept, has specimens that can be interpreted as the syntypes. There are also 
a few specimens of A. subfasciata at the BMNH, but, they cannot be immediately identified as the syntypes. However, 
they do correspond to the original description. Examples of A. subfasciata are also widely available in various other 
collections. These include specimens at the USNM that are conspecific with the BMNH species and seem to represent 
a consensus on the identity of A. subfasciata. Based on these considerations, we here designate A. subfasciata as the 
type species of Asphaera. It is not congeneric with Haltica decipiens Klug, so, Asphaera and Litosonycha are separate 
genera.
 Three African species wrongly attributed to this genus were transferred to the genera Physomandroya Bechyné 
and Hemipyxis Chevrolat by Bechyné (1959) (Biondi & D’Alessandro 2012: 33).
 The name Ptena Chevrolat has been problematic, having first appeared in the Dejean Catalog (1836) with various 
assigned species. It is available with Chrysomela nobilitata Fabricius, 1787 subsequently designated by Chevrolat 
(1845) as the type species. Ptena did not appear in the World Catalog of flea beetles (Heikertinger & Csiki 1940), but, 
in that catalog, its type species was listed in Asphaera. More recently, Ptena has been listed as a junior synonym of 
Asphaera (Furth & Savini 1996) or with Omophoita (Riley et al. 2003), but neither of those contributors provided a 
discussion for their placements. After comparing the type species of Ptena, Asphaera and Omophoita, it is clear that the 
type species of Ptena is consistent with the long-accepted concept of Asphaera, a concept that is also accepted herein. 
As such, Ptena becomes a senior name with respect to Asphaera. Ptena is a name that has been largely overlooked in 
the taxonomic literature. We have found the name used in 17 papers by 14 authors (mostly catalogs and lists). At the 
same time, Asphaera has been in wide use, cited in at least 95 publications by at least 40 authors (usually accepted 
as a valid name). For these reasons, we hesitate to disrupt the prevailing usage of Asphaera and are considering an 
application to the International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature to preserve Asphaera over Ptena.

Asphaera amplilimbata (Blake, ��5�) comb. nov.
amplilimbata Blake, 1959: 244 (Peninsular Guanacahabibes, Pinar del Rio Province, Cuba, holotype, female) (Oedionychus). Takizawa 

2003: 86 (list, West Indies)

Distribution. Cuba.
 Comments. The only known specimen of this species is kept in Zayas collection (Cuba) and is not available for 
study. Our interpretation of this species is based on the original description and illustration, which confirm its position 
within Asphaera.
  
Asphaera cristalensis (Blake, ��5�) comb. nov.
cristalensis Blake, 1959: 242 (Sierra del Cristal, Oriente Province, Cuba, holotype, male) (Oedionychus). Takizawa 2003: 86 (list, West 

Indies).

Distribution. Cuba.
 Comments. The only known specimen of this species is kept in Zayas collection (Cuba) and is not available for 
study. Our interpretation of this species is based on the original description and illustration, which confirm its position 
within Asphaera.

Asphaera crucipennis (Suffrian, �868)
crucipennis Suffrian, 1868: 168 (Cuba, lectotype designated here, female) (Oedionychis). Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 424 (World catalog); 

Takizawa 2003: 65 (wrong page of original description, list, West Indies).
 
Distribution. Cuba.
 Comments. The type specimen we examined is congeneric with the type species of Asphaera. The lectotype for 
Oedionychis crucipennis is designated here to have a unique bearer of this name and the standard for its application.

Material examined. 
(1) Lectotype, female. 1) 30027; 2) MLU Halle, WB Zoologie, S.-Nr.7/1/10, T.-Nr. D. crucipennis; 3) Lectotype 
Asphaera crucipennis (Suffrian 1868) des. A.Konstantinov 2018 (1 MLUH).
(2) 1) Hoyo Colorado, Jun. 9’ 24, Col. C. Enamorado (1 USNM).
(3) 1) Boragua, CubabIV-27-28; 2) At light; 3) TPRF Ent. No 3333; 4) L. C. Saramuzza Collector (2 USNM).
(4) 1) Est. Exp. Agron, de Cuba, July 10/16; 2) Oedionychis crucipennis Suffr. (1 USNM).
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Figure �2. Capraita sexmaculata (Illiger). A, dorsal habitus; B, lateral habitus; C, pronotum; D, head, frontal view; E, antenna.
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Figure �3. Capraita sexmaculata (Illiger). A, metatergite; B, prothorax, ventral view; C, meso- and metasternites; D, mesotergite; E, 
metendosternite; F, elytron; G, female abdomen; H, vaginal palpi; I, spermatheca; J, hind leg; K, tignum.
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Ciguapanychis Konstantinov, Van Roie & Furth gen. nov.
(Figs 14, 15, 16)
Ciguapanychis Konstantinov, Van Roie & Furth gen. nov. [type species Alagoasa bicolor (Linnaeus, 1767) presently designated].

Ciguapanychis bicolor (Linnaeus, �767) comb. nov. 
bicolor Linnaeus, 1767: 593 (“America”, syntype, ?) (Chrysomela). Gemminger & Harold (1876: 3527, synonymy); Heikertinger & Csiki 

1940: 439 (as Oedionychis, World catalog); Takizawa 2003: 59 (list, West Indies, as Alagoasa).

Distribution. British Virgin Islands, Cuba, Puerto Rico, US Virgin Islands: St. Croix, St. John, St. Thomas.
 Host plant. Duranta sp. (Verbenaceae)
 Comments. As mentioned above, C. bicolor is the type species of the genus.

Material examined. 
(1) 1) Ponce PR, 8.8.23, RG Oakley S.L. 4468; 2) Oedionychis bicolor HSB. 33 (Linn) (1 USNM). 
(2) 1) Puerto Rico, Vera Alta, 22 November 1997, C. N. Duckett; 2) Gift from C. N. Duckett; 3) Alagoasa bicolor 
(Linn.) det. C. N. Duckett (2 USNM).
(3) 1) Fajardo, Feb 1899; 2) Porto Ribo Aug Busck; Oedionychis bicolor Linn (5 USNM).
(4) 1) St. Thomas, Aug. 25 WI; 2) G. N. Wolcott Cool (1 USNM).
(5) 1) Frederiksted St. Croix Is IX-3-1952, St. Croix.153, 52.18918 (9 USNM).
(6) 1) Duranta sp.; 2) Bowger’s Bay, Tortola B. V. I. 3-17-41 Tort no 77; 3) Lot No 41-11527 (7 USNM).
(7) 1) St. John W.I. 7-14-29; 2) Bartsch Hoffmann (1 USNM).

Ciguapanychis cinctus (Olivier, �808) status restored, comb. nov. 
cincta Olivier, 1808: 675 (“Saint-Domingue”, syntype, ?) (Altica). Gemminger & Harold 1876: 3527 (synonymy); Heikertinger & Csiki 

1940: 439 (World catalog); Takizawa 2003: 59 (list, West Indies); 2005: 200 (attributed to Linnaeus, larval description, host plant).

Distribution. Hispaniola.
 Host plant. Lantana camara (Verbenaceae).
 Comments. Ciguapanychis cinctus was considered a synonym of C. bicolor (L.) by Gemminger & Harold (1876: 
3527), which was later repeated in various publications (e.g., Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 439, Takizawa 2003: 59). 
After comparing specimens consistently identified as C. bicolor and C. cinctus by various authors (which we consider 
a consensus on the identity of these taxa) it became very clear that they are not conspecific. Thus, we here restore 
species status for C. cinctus.

Material examined.
(1) 1) on Lantana camara; 2) Mariani Oct. 20; 3) Haiti, 1924 WA Hoffman; 4) Alagoasa cincta (Olivier) (USNM).
(2) 1) Bizoton, Haiti, XI-3-25, WA Hoffman; 2) Oedionychis cincta Oliv. Blake’28 (1 USNM). 
(3) 1) Bizoton, Apr. 29 25; 2) Haiti, WA (2 USNM).
(4) 1) Pt.Prince, Haiti; 2) 51; 3) Oedionychis cincta Oliv. Blake (2 USNM).
(5) 1) DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: Independencia Prov., Road 47, betw Los Pinos & Ángel Félix 838 m 13.VII.2006 
18°38.332′N, 71°46.278′W leg. A.Konstantinov, L.Chamorro (2 USNM).

Ciguapanychis dimidiatus (Olivier, �808) comb. nov.
dimidiata Olivier, 1808: 676 (Saint-Domingue, syntype, ?) (Altica). Blake, 1940: 171 (as a valid species). Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 442 

(as var. of Oedionychus fasciatus, World catalog); Takizawa 2003: 59 (list, West Indies, as Alagoasa).

Distribution. Hispaniola (Dominican Republic).
 Comments. Ciguapanychis dimidiatus has been treated as a variation or a synonym of Oedionychus fasciatus in 
the past (e.g., Heikertinger & Csiki 1940). However, Blake (1940) provided evidence that supports species status for 
C. dimidiatus.

Material examined. 
(1) 1) Dominican Republic, La Altagracia Pr.Punta Cana, Hoyo Azul WP-502 2.XII 2014, 54m 18˚34.052′N, 
68˚26.572′W Leg. A. S. Konstantinov (1 USNM).
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(2) 1) S.P de Macoris, St. Domingo 3-28-13 WI; 2) P.G. Russell Collector; 3) Alagoasa dimidiata (Olivier) (1 
USNM).

Ciguapanychis fasciatus (Fabricius, �7�8) comb. nov. 
fasciata Fabricius, 1798: 96 (St. Domingo Iufula Dom., syntype, female) (Galleruca). Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 442 (World catalog); 

Takizawa 2003: 60 (list, West Indies, as Alagoasa). 
interrupta Illiger, 1807: 94 (“Vaterland”?, syntype, ?) (Haltica). Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 442 (synonymy, World catalog); Takizawa 

2003: 60 (list, West Indies).

Distribution. Cuba, Hispaniola.
 Comments. Commonly identified specimens of this species are congeneric with the type species of 
Ciguapanychis.

Material examined. 
(1) 1) DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: Pedernales Province Sierra de Baoruco, Las Abejas, forest, 1230 m. 17.VII.2006 
18°09.132′N, 71°37.430′W leg. A.Konstantinov & L.Chamorro (2 USNM).

Ciguapanychis jamaicensis (Jacoby, �8�4) comb. nov.
jamaicensis Jacoby, 1894: 621 (Jamaica, syntype, female) (Oedionychis). Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 445 (World catalog); Takizawa 

2003: 86 (list, West Indies, as Alagoasa).

Distribution. Jamaica.
 Comments. The type specimen we examined has the hind tarsi broken off. Due to its condition, we have not 
dissected it. However, what we can see reveals that it undoubtedly belongs to Ciguapanychis.

Material examined. 
(1) Syntype, female. 1) Type; 2) Jamaica; 3) Jacoby Coll. 1909-28a.; 4) O. jamaicensis Type Jac. (1 BMNH). 

Ciguapanychis lantanus (Blake, ��28) status restored, comb. nov.
lantanae Blake, 1928: 95 (Mariani, Haiti, holotype, female) (Oedionychis). Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 445 (World catalog); Bechyné 

1955b: 208 (synonymy with C. cinctus); Takizawa 2003: 59 (list, West Indies).

Distribution. Hispaniola.
 Host plant. Lantana camara (Verbenaceae).
 Comments. Ciguapanychis lantanus was considered a synonym of C. cinctus (Olivier) by Bechyné (1955b: 
208), which was followed in subsequent publications (Takizawa 2003: 59). Comparing the holotype with specimens 
consistently identified as C. cinctus by various authors (which we consider a consensus on its identity) revealed that 
they are not conspecific.

Material examined.
(1) Holotype, female. 1) Haiti, 1924 WI Hoffman; 2) Mariani Oct 20; 3) on Lantana camara; 4) Type No 40976, 
U.S.N.M; 5) Oedionychis lantanae Type Blake (USNM). Paratypes 2 females, the same labels as the holotype (2 
USNM).

Ciguapanychis pseudofasciatus (Blake, ��40) comb. nov.
pseudofasciata Blake, 1940: 173 (Jaronu, Cuba, holotype, male) (Oedionychis). Takizawa 2003: 87 (list, West Indies).

Distribution. Cuba.
 Comments. We have examined the only specimen in the USNM collection. The species is congeneric with the 
type species of Ciguapanychis and therefore is transferred to that genus.

Material examined. 
(1) Holotype, male. 1) Havana Cuba, Baker; 2) Oedionychis pseudofasciata Blake; 3) Oedionychis fasciata Fabr. 
(USNM)
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Figure �4. Ciguapanychis species. A – D, C. bicolor (Linnaeus) 6.2 mm. E – I, C. fasciatus (Fabricius) 8.5 mm. A, dorsal habitus; B, head 
frontal view; C, lateral habitus; D, pronotum; E, thoracic sternites; F, middle leg; G, hind leg; H, hind tarsi.
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Figure �5. Ciguapanychis fasciatus (Fabricius). A, metatergite; B, mesotergite; C, meso- and metasternites; D, metendosternite; E, 
female genitalia with vaginal palpi and tignum; F, median lobe of aedeagus in ventral, lateral and dorsal views; G, female abdomen; H, 
spermatheca.
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Figure �6. Ciguapanychis viridipennis (Blake). A, dorsal habitus; B, lateral habitus; C, head, frontal view; D, pronotum; E, head, ¾ view; 
F, median lobe of aedeagus in ventral, lateral and dorsal views.
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Ciguapanychis purpurellus (Blake, ��40) status restored, comb. nov.
purpurella Blake, 1940: 172 (Mariani, Haiti, holotype, male) (Oedionychis). Bechyné, 1955b: 208 (synonymy with C. cinctus), Takizawa, 

2003: 59 (list, West Indies).

Distribution. Hispaniola.
 Host plant. Lantana camara (Verbenaceae).
 Comments. Ciguapanychis purpurellus was considered a synonym of C. cinctus (Olivier) by Bechyné (1955b: 
208) which was followed in subsequent publications (Takizawa 2003: 59). Comparing the holotype with specimens 
consistently identified as C. cinctus by various authors (which we consider a consensus on its identity) revealed that 
they are not conspecific. The labels of the holotype of C. purpurellus are identical with type labels of C. lantanus 
(Blake). In spite of this, when describing C. purpurellus, Blake compared it with C. bicolor and C. cinctus, but not with 
C. lantanus. Morever, the holotype of C. lantanus differs from that of C. purpurellus in having impunctate vertex, a 
much less developed midcranial suture, blue elytra, a smaller body, and narrow anterolateral corners of the pronotum 
extending far beyond the pronotal margin. Based on these differences, we consider C. purpurellus, and C. lantanus to 
be separate species, both differing from C. cinctus.

Material examined.
(1) Holotype, male. 1) Haiti, 1924 WI Hoffman; 2) on Lantana camara; 3) Mariani Oct 20; 4) Type No 54010, 
U.S.N.M; 5) Oedionychis purpurella Blake (USNM). Paratypes 2 males, 1 female, the same labels as the holotype (3 
USNM).

Ciguapanychis viridipennis (Blake, ��7�) comb. nov.
viridipennis Blake, 1971: 278 (Aceitillar, Pedernales, Dominican Republic, holotype, male) (Oedionychis). Takizawa, 2003: 60 (as 

Alagoasa, list, West Indies).  

Distribution. Hispaniola (Dominican Republic).
 Comments. Ciguapanychis viridipennis is somewhat different from the other species of the genus. The intercoxal 
prosternal process does not bulge ventrally, and the antennomere II is slightly longer. However, it shares the other 
characters of Ciguapanychis and therefore is placed in this genus (Fig. 16).

Material examined.
(1) Holotype, male. 1) Aceitillar, Pedernales, D.R. III-22-67 E. Marcana; 2) 3935; 3) Type N 70971 U.S.N.M.; 4) 
Holotype Oedionychus viridipennis Blake (USNM).
(2) Dominican Republic, Zapoten, 17.XII 2014, 490 m, WP-524, 18°19.419′N, 71°40. 638′W Leg. A. Konstantinov 
(2 USNM).
(3) Dominican Republic Env. Pedernales, Cabo Rojo Rd. 11.XII 2014, 1189 m, WP-514 18°07.261′N, 71°35.830′W 
Leg. A. Konstantinov (1 USNM). 
(4) DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: Indepencia Prov., Road 47, betw Los Pinos & Ángel Félix 838 m 13.VII.2006 
18°38.332′N, 71°46.278′W leg. A. Konstantinov (2 MHND, 4 USNM).

Hirtiasphaera Medvedev, 2004
(Figs 17, 18)
Hirtiasphaera Medvedev, 2004: 121. (type species Hirtiasphaera hirsuta Medvedev, 2004: 121 by original designation).

Distribution. West Indies, Dominican Republic.
 Comments. Hirtiasphaera is a monotypic genus, which we compared extensively with the rest of the West Indian 
Oedionychina. It does not immediately fit into any of the other genera. Long setae covering the elytra allow for easily 
identification. 

Hirtiasphaera hirsuta Medvedev, 2004
hirsuta Medvedev, 2004: 121 (Dominican Republic, Constanza, holotype, male).

Distribution. Hispaniola (Dominican Republic).
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Figure �7. Hirtiasphaera hirsuta (Medvedev). A, dorsal habitus; B, lateral habitus; C, ventral habitus; D, prothorax, ventral view.
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Figure �8. Hirtiasphaera hirsuta (Medvedev). A, head, frontal view; B, pronotum; C, female abdomen; D, spermatheca; E, vaginal palpi; 
F, tignum.
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Material examined.
(1) 1) DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: La Vega Prov., PN Armando Bermudez, trail W La Ciénaga 900–1500 m 24.VI.2005 
19°02.626′N, 70°53.720′W leg. A.Konstantinov & L.Chamorro (1 USNM)
(2) 1) Dominican Republic Pico Duarte Trail - 3300 ft. Los Tablones – black lighting N19.08.22 W70.27.736, 17 July 
2004 S.W. Lingafelter (1 USNM).

Kuschelina Bechyné, ��5�
(Figs 19, 20, 21)
Kuschelina Bechyné, 1951: 110 (type species Oedionychus adjuncta Jacoby, 1905: 449, by original designation). Furth 2017: 42 

(distinguishing characters); Furth & Savini 1996: 60 (Central America, list).

Distribution. Bolivia, Guatemala, Mexico, USA.
 Distribution in the West Indies. Bahamas, Cuba.
 Comments. Presently, there are 24 species-group names included in Kuschelina, and 21 are currently considered 
valid species. There are two species of Kuschelina known from the West Indies. Kuschelina brachyscela (Blake, 
1965) was originally described as Oedionychus, but was later transferred to Kuschelina (Peck & Thomas 1998: 
132, as Kuschelina brachyscela). We compared the holotype of K. brachyscela with the type species of Kuschelina 
(K. adjuncta). They share some of the characters, therefore, O. brachyscelus is placed in Kuschelina. Kuschelina 
pseudothoracica (Blake) was described as Oedionychis. The holotype of this species also shares main characters with 
the type species of Kuschelina.

Kuschelina brachyscela (Blake, ��65) 
brachyscelus Blake, 1965: 6 (Grand Bahama Island, West End, holotype, male) (Oedionychus). Peck & Thomas, 1998: 132 (as Kuschelina 

brachyscela); Riley et al. 2003: 127 (as Kuschelina, Florida); Takizawa, 2003: 77 (list, West Indies).

Distribution. USA (Florida).
 Distribution in the West Indies. Grand Bahama Is.

Material examined.
(1) Holotype, male. 1) Grand Bahama Isl., West end, May 12, 1953; 2) Van Voasyntype, - A.M.N.H., Bahama Isls. 
Exped. Coll. E.B. Hayden & L. Giovannoli; 3) Holotype Oedionychus brachyscelus Blake (AMNH).

Kuschelina pseudothoracica (Blake, ��45) comb. nov. 
pseudothoracica Blake, 1945: 90 (Camaguey, Cuba, holotype, male) (Oedionychis). Takizawa, 2003: 87 (list, West Indies).

Distribution. Cuba.

Material examined.
(1) Holotype, male. 1) Camaguey, July 30, 1923; 2) J. Acuna, col; 3) Oedionychis pseudothoracica Blake; 4) Type 
No 59228, U.S.N.M. (USNM).

Omophoita Chevrolat, �836
(Figs 24, 25, 26)
Omophoita Chevrolat, 18=36: 386 [type species Chrysomela aequinoctialis Linnaeus, 1758: 374, by subsequent designation (Chevrolat, in 

d’Orbigny, 1845:6)]. Furth & Savini 1996: 62 (Central America, list); Ivie et al. 2008:62 (as Omophoeta, Montserrat); Daltry 2009: 
99 (St. Lucia); Constantin 2021: 67 (French Guiana).

Homophoeta Erichson, 1847: 172 [Chrysomela albicollis Fabricius, 1787: 76, by subsequent designation (Scherer 1962: 533)].
Homophoita Weise, 1921: 140 (incorrect consequent spelling). Riley et al. 2003: 125 (North America, catalog).
Longasphaera Bechyné, 1955b: 184 (type species Longasphaera hispicornis Bechyné, 1955: 184, by monotypy). Duckett 2004: 652 

(synonymy).

Distribution. Belize, Colombia, Costa Rica, French Guiana, British Guyana, Ecuador, El Salvador, Guatemala, 
Honduras, Mexico, Panama, Peru, Surinam, Trinidad, USA, Venezuela.
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Figure ��. Kuschelina adjuncta (Jacoby). A, dorsal habitus; B, lateral habitus; C, ventral habitus; D, head, frontal view; E, prothorax, 
ventral view.
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Figure 20. Kuschelina adjuncta (Jacoby). A, metatergite; B, mesotergite; C, meso- and metasternites; D, metendosternite; E, hind leg; F, 
female abdomen; G, vaginal palpi; H, spermatheca; I, tignum.
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Figure 2�. Kuschelina brachyscela (Blake). A, head, frontal view; B, pronotum; C, hind leg; D, hind tibia and tarsi; E, median lobe of 
aedeagus in ventral, lateral and dorsal views.
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 Distribution in the West Indies. Bahamas, Barbados, Cuba, Cayman Isl., Dominica, Grenada Guadeloupe, 
Hispaniola, Jamaica, Montserrat, Puerto Rico, St. Vincent and the Grenadines, St. Lucia.
 Comments. Presently, there are 91 species-group names included in Omophoita, and 82 are currently considered 
valid taxa. Omophoita is another problematic name, inasmuch as it first appeared in the Dejean Catalog (Chevrolat 
1836) with several species listed under it. Monrós & Bechyné (1956: 1134) designated Chrysomela equestris Fabricius, 
1787 as the type species of Omophoita, but Chrysomela equestris was listed in the Dejean Catalog with a “?”, thus it 
was a species inquirendum in that use, and it does not qualify as an originally included species. Furthermore, this type 
species designation is invalid because of the previous valid type species designation of Chrysomela aequinoctialis 
Linnaeus, an originally included species, by Chevrolat, in d’Orbigny (1845).

Omophoita abbreviata (Fabricius, �7�8) 
abbreviata Fabricius, 1798: 97 (Cajennae Dom, syntype, ?) (Galleruca). Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 424 (as Asphaera, World catalog); 

Furth & Savini 1996: 62 (listed with “?”, Central America, Guadeloupe); Constantin, 2021: 78 (French Guiana).
ornata Baly, 1859: 274 (Guatemala, Amazonas, Cayenne, syntype, ?) (Oedionychis). Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 424 (synonymy, as 

Asphaera, World catalog).
elengatissima Schaufuss, 1874: 300 (Venezuela ?, syntype, ?) (Oedionychis). Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 424 (synonymy, as Asphaera, 

World catalog).

Distribution. Belize, French Guiana, Guatemala, Nicaragua, Panama, Columbia, Venezuela.
 Distribution in the West Indies. Guadeloupe.

Material examined.
(1) 1) Gift of F.C. Bowditch; 2) Gift Ex MCZ Dupl. Series (5 USNM).
(2) 1) Cayenne; 2) Gift of F.C. Bowditch; 3) Gift Ex MCZ Dupl. Series (2 USNM).
(3) 1) 11812; 2) Tela, Hond, 12.10.77; 3) J. V. Mankins collector (1 USNM).

Omophoita aequinoctialis (Linnaeus, �758)  
aequinoctialis Linnaeus, 1758: 374 (“America”, syntype, ?) (Chrysomela). Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 430 (World catalog); Furth & 

Savini 1996: 62 (list, Central America, Antilles); Takizawa 2003: 87 (list, West Indies), 2005: 204 (larval description, host plant); 
Peck 2006: 197 (Dominica), 2009: 41 (Barbados), 2010: 57 (St. Vincent), 2016: 198 (Lesser Antilles); Constantin 2021: 78 (French 
Guiana).

Distribution. Belize, Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, French Guiana, Guyana, Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico, 
Nicaragua, Panama, Peru, Surinam, Trinidad, Venezuela. 
 Distribution in the West Indies. Bahamas?, Barbados, Dominica, Grenada, Guadeloupe, Jamaica, St. Vincent, 
Virgin Islands: St, Thomas.
 Host plants. Stachytarpheta jamaicensis (Verbenaceae) (Takizawa 2005), Stachytarpheta indica (Peck 2009).

Omophoita albicollis (Fabricius, �787) 
albicollis Fabricius, 1787: 76 (Cajennae Dom., lectotype designated here, male) (Chrysomela). Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 429 (as 

Asphaera, World catalog); Takizawa 2003: 65, 88 [as Asphaera, page 65, as Omophoita, page 88, list, West Indies); Ivie et al. 2008: 
274 (as Omophoeta albicornis, Montserrat); Peck 2009: 40, 41 (Barbados, mentioned twice as Asphaera and as Omophoita); Daltry 
2009: 99 (St. Lucia); Peck 2011: 41 (Antigua, mentioned twice as Asphaera and as Omophoita), 2016: 198 (as Omophoita, Lesser 
Antilles); Clark et al. 2013: 26 (Cayman Islands); Colijn et al. 2019: 134 (Saba, St. Martin); Constantin 2021: 78 (French Guiana).

leucopicta Gmelin, 1790: 1692 (Cayenna, syntype, ?) (Altica). Takizawa, 2003: 88 (leucospila? list, West Indies). 

Distribution. Brazil, French Guiana, Peru.
 Distribution in the West Indies. Antigua, Bahamas, Barbados, Cayman Islands, Dominica, Hispaniola, 
Montserrat, Puerto Rico: Vieques, Virgin Islands: St. Croix, St. Thomas. 
 Host plants. Aloysia citrodora Paláu (Verbenaceae), Mayepea domingensis (Lam.) Krug & Urb. (Oleaceae) (Peck 
2009). Heliotropium indicum L. (Boraginaceae), Ludwigia (Onagraceae), Clerodendron aculeatum (L.) Schlecht., 
Phyla nodiflora (L.) Greene, and Stachytarpheta indica (L.) Vahl. (all Verbenaceae) (Virkki 1980).
 Comments. This species has been mentioned twice in the following publications as Omophoita, which is the 
correct placement, and also as Asphaera, which is incorrect (Takizawa 2003; Peck 2009, 2011, 2016). The lectotype 
for Chrysomela albicollis is designated here to have a unique bearer of this name and the standard for its application.
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Figure 22. Litosonycha decipiens (Klug). A, dorsal habitus; B, lateral habitus; C, ventral habitus; D, head, frontal view; E, prothorax, 
dorsal view.
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Figure 23. Litosonycha decipiens (Klug). A, metatergite; B, mesotergite; C, meso- and metasternites; D, metendosternite; E, female 
abdomen; F, hind leg; G, front leg; H, middle leg; I, spermatheca; J, tignum; K, vaginal palpi.
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Figure 24. Omophoita aequinoctialis (Linnaeus). A, dorsal habitus; B, lateral habitus; C, ventral habitus; D, head, frontal view; E, 
prothorax, dorsal view.
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Figure 25. Omophoita aequinoctialis (Linnaeus). A, metatergite; B, mesotergite; C, meso- and metasternites; D, metendosternite; E, hind 
leg; F, middle leg.
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Figure 26. Omophoita cyanipennis (Fabricius) A–C. Omophoita albicollis (Fabricius) D–F. A, dorsal habitus; B, head, frontal view; C, 
prothorax, dorsal view; D, female abdomen; E, spermatheca; F, tignum and vaginal palpi.
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Material examined.
(1) Lectotype, male. 1) Habitat Cajennae Dom. v. Rohr.; 2) Lectotype Omophoita albicollis (Fabricius) des. 
Konstantinov 2017 (ZMUK).
(2) 1) Dominican Republic La Altagracía Prov., PN del Este Guaraguao 18°19.561′N, 4 m 68°48.496′W, 19.VII.2004 
leg.A. Konstantinov (2 USNM).
(3) 1) DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: La Altagracía Prov El Veron rd. to Hoyo Azul 26.VI.2005 18°34.805′N, 68°26.543′W 
40 m, leg. A. Konstantinov, L. Chamorro (4 USNM).
(4) 1) Dominican Republic Hato Myor Pr, Los Haitises 7 km W Saban de la Mar 5.XII 2014, 21m 19°03.462′N, 
68°27.430′W WP-506 Leg. A. S. Konstantinov (1 USNM).

Omophoita cubensis Medvedev, ���3 
cubensis Medvedev, 1993: 14 (Cuba, south of Santa Lucia, holotype, male). Takizawa 2003: 88 (list, West Indies).
Distribution. Cuba.

Omophoita cyanipennis (Fabricius, �7�8)
cyanipennis Fabricius, 1798: 97 (St. Domingo Insula Dom., syntype, ?) (Galleruca). Weise 1885: 159 (as Oedionychis, Puerto Rico); 

Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 430 (as Asphaera, World catalog); Takizawa 2003: 88 (original genus as Altica, West Indies); Peck 2006: 
197 (Dominica), 2010: 58 (St. Vincent), 2016: 198 (Lesser Antilles).

octomaculata Crotch, 1873: 59 (Texas, syntype, ?) (Oedionychis). Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 430 (World catalog); Furth & Savini 1996: 
63 (new combination, Central America, Jamaica); Clark et al. 2013: 26 (as Omophoita, synonymized with O. cyanipennis F.).

Distribution. Costa Rica, Mexico, Trinidad, USA (Arizona, Florida, Kansas, Texas).
 Distribution in the West Indies. Caymans Islands, Cuba, Dominica, Grenada, Guadeloupe, Hispaniola, Jamaica, 
Puerto Rico, St. Vincent, Virgin Islands: St. Croix, St. Thomas. 
 Host Plants. Cayman Islands material was collected from Acalypha sp. (Euphorbiaceae), Coleus sp. (Lamiaceae), 
black mint (Mentha x piperita L., Lamiaceae), and Clerodendron sp. (Clerodendrum, Verbenaceae) (Clark et al. 
2013).

Material examined. 
(1) 1) Puerto Rico: El Yunque, riverbed WP -490, 9.IX.2014, N18°21.45 W65°46.16, h-27m, leg. A. Konstantinov (1 
USNM). 
(2) 1) Dominican Republic La Altagracia Pr. P.N. del Este Guaraguao WP-505 4.XII 2014 12m 18°19.574′N, 
68°48.539′W Leg. A. S. Konstantinov (2 USNM).
(3) 1) Dominican Republic Hato Myor Pr, Los Haitises 7 km W Saban de la Mar 5.XII 2014, 21m 19°03.462′N, 
68°27.430′W WP-506 Leg. A. S. Konstantinov (1 USNM).

Omophoita turquino (Zayas, ��88) comb. nov. 
turquino Zayas, 1988: 144 (Cuba: Pico Turquino, Oriente Prov., holotype, ?) (Oedionychis). Takizawa 2003: 87 (list, West Indies).

Distribution. Cuba.
 Comments. Based on the illustration in the original description and photograph provided by M. Ivie, this species 
can be reliably placed in Omophoita.

Walterianella Bechyné, ��55a 
(Figs 27, 28, 29)
Walterianella Bechyné, 1955a: 21 (type species Oedionychis interruptovittatus Jacoby, 1905: 436, by original designation). Furth & 

Savini 1996: 68 (Central America, list); Constantin 2021: 67 (French Guiana).

Distribution. Belize, Brazil, Costa Rica, El Salvador, French Guiana, Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua, 
Panama, Venezuela.
 Distribution in the West Indies. Jamaica.
 Comments. Currently, Walterianella contains 111 species-group names, of which with 104 are valid taxa.
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Figure 27. Walterianella gurneyi (Blake). A, dorsal habitus; B, lateral habitus; C, head, frontal view.
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Figure 28. Walterianella interruptovittata (Jacoby). A, dorsal habitus; B, pronotum; C, thorax, ventral view; D, head, frontal view; E, 
hind leg; F, hind tibia and tarsi.
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Figure 2�. Walterianella interruptovittata (Jacoby). A, metatergite; B, mesotergite; C, meso- and metasternites; D, metendosternite; E, 
female abdomen; F, spermatheca; G, tignum; H, vaginal palpi.
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Walterianella gurneyi (Blake, ��68) comb. nov.
gurneyi Blake, 1968:63 (Green Hills, Portland Parish, ca. 3800 ft. alt., holotype, female) (Oedionychus). Takizawa 2003: 86 (list, West 

Indies).

Distribution. Jamaica.
 Comments. After studying the type series, we are transferring this species to Walterianella, based on the following 
characters: eyes large, about as wide as space between them; vertex covered with wrinkles mixed with punctures, 
anterolateral corners of pronotum forming denticle bent laterally; elytral epipleura not visible in lateral view. 

Material examined. 
(1) Holotype, male. 1) Jamaica, Green Hills, 13-20-XI-66; 2) Tpoe No 69717, U.S.N.M; 3) Holotype Oedionychus 
gurneyi Blake USNM No 69717 (USNM).
(2) JAMAICA: Westmoreland Parish Negril-West End Rd 18°14.676′N, 78°20.979′W WP 537, h=35m 09.VII.2015 
A. Konstantinov (3 USNM).
(3) 1) JAMAICA: Westmoreland Parish Negril-West End Rd 18°14.676′N, 78°20.979′W WP 537, h=35m 08.VII.2015 
A. Konstantinov (1 NHMJ, USNM).
(4) 1) JAMAICA: St. Thomas Par. 2 km W Duckenfield WP-560, h=11m 17°54.704′N, 76°17.525′W 24.VII.2015 A. 
Konstantinov (1 USNM).

Insertae sedis

The following species remain unknown to us, as they are not present in the collections that were available for study, 
including MLUH collection, which keeps most of the Suffrian material. For this reason, they remain without clear 
generic placement, although obviously they do not belong to the Old World genus Oedionychis. 

complanata Suffrian, �868
complanata Suffrian, 1868: 169 (Cuba, syntype, ?) (Oedionychis). Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 441 (as complanatus, World catalog); 

Takizawa 2003: 86 (as complanatus, wrong page of original description, list, West Indies)  

Distribution. Cuba.

cubanus Harold, �875 
cubanus Harold, 1875: 90 (Cuba, syntype, ?) (Oedionychis). Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 441 (World catalog); Takizawa 2003: 86 (list, 

West Indies).

Distribution. Cuba.

decempunctulatus Csiki, ��40
decempunctulatus Csiki in Heikertinger & Csiki, 1940: 441 (new name for Oedionychis decempunctata Suffrian, 1868, nec. Latreille, 

1833). Takizawa 2003: 86 (list, West Indies).
decempunctata Suffrian, 1868: 170 (Cuba, syntype, ?) (Oedionychis). Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 440 (World catalog); Takizawa 2003: 

86 (list, West Indies).

Distribution. Cuba.

picta Suffrian, �868
picta Suffrian, 1868: 173 (Cuba, syntype, ?) (Oedionychis). Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 447 (World catalog); Takizawa 2003: 86 (list, 

West Indies).

Distribution. Cuba.

tortuosa Suffrian, �868
tortuosa Suffrian, 1868: 171 (Cuba, syntype, ?) (Oedionychis). Heikertinger & Csiki 1940: 450 (World catalog); Takizawa 2003: 87 (list, 

West Indies).
Distribution. Cuba.
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